
ESL Worksheet: Enough- 2

Choose the correct phrase

Q1 - I didn't have ......... to finish the test

  time enough
  enough time

Q2 - He didn't do ......... to pass the course

  enough work
  work enough

Q3 - There just aren't ......... in the day to get everything done

  hours enough
  enough hours

Q4 - His work wasn't .........

  enough good
  good enough

Q5 - They couldn't make them ........ to cope with demand

  fast enough
  enough fast

Q6 - She didn't run ....... to win the race

  fast enough
  enough fast

Q7 - He didn't try .........

  enough hard
  hard enough
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Q8 - She doesn't speak French .......... for the job

  enough well
  well enough

Q9 - He didn't run ....... to catch the bus

  quickly enough
  enough quickly

Q10 - The weather wasn't ....... for a picnic

  enough nice
  nice enough

Q11 - He isn't ........ to buy alcohol

  old enough
  enough old

Q12 - I hadn't seen him since school, but .......... I met him in Oxford Street yesterday

  enough funnily
  funnily enough

Q13 - He isn't ....... to become a policeman

  enough tall
  tall enough

Q14 - I didn't have ........ to buy it

  money enough
  enough money

Q15 - There wasn't ....... for everybody

  enough food
  food enough
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Q16 - It's ......... without you making it harder

  difficult enough
  enough difficult

Q17 - People say that the new law isn't .......

  enough tough
  tough enough

Q18 - There wasn't ........ for everybody in the car

  room enough
  enough room

Q19 - There wasn't ........ space for everybody

  enough nearly
  nearly enough

Q20 - I turned the heating on because the room wasn't ........

  warm enough
  enough warm

Q21 - They were not ......... to get the job

  enough experienced
  experienced enough

Q22 - We weren't ....... to catch the bus

  fast enough
  enough fast

Q23 - He's bored because he doesn't have .........

  enough to do
  to do enough
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Q24 - He isn't ........ to get into university

  enough clever
  clever enough

Q25 - She didn't get ....... to win the election

  enough votes
  votes enough

Q26 - He hasn't got .......... to apply

  enough qualifications
  qualifications enough

Q27 - It isn't ........ to draw the curtains

  enough dark
  dark enough

Q28 - I'm ........ without you interrupting me

  busy enough
  enough busy

Q29 - Can you be quiet now; that's ......... noise

  enough quite
  quite enough

Q30 - There weren't .......... to go round

  enough chairs
  chairs enough

Q31 - He didn't feel ...... to go to school today

  enough well
  well enough
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Q32 - You are not ......... to get out of bed yet

  enough well
  well enough

Q33 - There wasn't .......... time to finish everything

  enough nearly
  nearly enough

Q34 - There are not .......... for all the cars

  enough parking spaces
  parking spaces enough
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